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dicates, seom to be most judicious. Iam
pleased to have his opinion that tho law is
ao generally goed as to need but slight
entirely
too
Oo. AnJorson's Mossage li
amendment. Changes in laws should nevIbug to print Id full in our columns, anil wo er bo made except for weighty rcasjus.
J
BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS.
llitroforo luy it Itrfore our readers in a
form. Below will be found all the
In addition to the facts already presented and inferable from the foregoing stateimportant features of the Mofsage.
T C1.AIRSV1LLB, OHIO.
ments in regard to the finances of these inSlntosecrut
of
the
condition
Gnancial
The
Orrtrl In the Court limine, S. W. mom, up alnjr.
stitutions,
I think it useful to make somo
any
wicked,
bo
at
oould
as
satisfactory
as
general observations upon them. In tho
and
enormous
under
that
expected,
rate
being of the fixed and clear
CEO- burden of taxation which the leuont first place,
opinion,
it is the serious duty of all of
that
imLax
incidents,
with
its
war of treason,
and natioh, at this time, to
us,
in
State
the
people.
posed npon our
,3l;,i,W. CbtRJVIM.K, OHIO.
and severely down fiom
promptly
come
Auditor
the
of
statements
Comparing the
Orriri on North side of Mniu ureal, few doors of State for the last and the current yuurs, war to peace and from war prices and exexit of Marietta sired.
penditures to tho simplest and plainest
we find:
,
economy, compatible with peace and with
The total rereiptu from all
M. 1). KINOi
source .dunuK Ilia hiciil
the heavy burdens of war debt, which
tf.iit, v.,
II.
vcHn.f
eil.lOT.nio fil peace must always bear. Uctranohraent, too
IHIM
W
SSJiTDJMS
Aiiaiuai thow ol
often a pretext of demagogues, has become
i.
Anil tin- tolnt
BARNKSVILLK, OHIO.
la.tn.vst no with us (if wo would protect our intrets,
fur Katne
Belmont and adjoining eouuO.tmi.tKX) 1J
Tr llX' praetica
Afruiiiit thoac nf
or maintain our honor), on imperative,
VY lies. All bu.i ueas promptly attended to.
tocat-d- .
LenviitfraliHUiica
necessity.' Notwithstandoverwhelming
II oi all liiuilo ol2IHID1'T0 07
A'ailial lliutof lHb4"
ing this truth, however, my judgment and
.T.
It thus appears that with an inerensn nf feeling utiito in tho conclusion, that the last
the receipts of the num ol $4,510,843 9!) places in which we ought to oconomize in
AiprORKY AT L.IW, ,
(or more than 00 pir centum.) our expendi this strictness and severity are in theso
.';
vhkbi.ino, wwt Va.
tures linvc so swollen as to leave n corre asylums ui(d ochools for the unfortunate of
In IVi't Vs., unit Ftisteru Ohio.
spondent balance, less thnn that of the for- our kind afid country. We must, on no acWlf.t. prnrtlre
N. li Cor. Monroa & 4th Street..
count, starve or stint tho insane, the idiotic,
mer year by the sum of $1,344,974 75.
Uel65-lWe nml exccsHOs ft expenditures in tno tho blind, the deaf and durah, or tho impovGeneral Revenue Account for 1805 over erished, maimed, invalid soldier, who has
those of 18C4, in the following items and spent his substance, shed his blood, or
wasted his health, to savo us all from ruin.
sums, viz :
A.T
7!!,'-AIS
Upon the other hand, again, the vcty prinU S. fiovernmcill
to
paid
Dirrcl
taxes
LlOBHED V. S. CLAIM AGENT,
1,710 H't ciple
liiMitmion.
aud spirit of this advice demands that
IHl.i.VI .Itt
I'riiitinir. Iiindiuir. Kluliouerv.elc,
ST.'Ci.AIRSVIf.l.K, OHIO,
Sundry
of Suite X mililtiry exiienititiire. Crl.i7 lli our bjnovolent purposes and appropriations
V ni prepared to rel'eet haek pay. Iioiinty, and all aol-- J
lrt.!i!i Jt should
'rruiinlMrlulio.i (uoi rH'iT a Slal
actually reach their objects, and
elainift with nil possible diapntrh.
.'It
Contingent Fund-- .
tiovcriHir'
ought not to bo taken advantage of and
..Aptiliraute will eallal ludge Ke nnoii'e Lnw Office.
i
iviuteniiur
uino
tuatsMy.
lirKifliilif,u
misapplied to other uses, or to mo unjust
7ll'l
6.t.t Ol emolument ot tlteir auents, anu in itio
in Suite Depurtincnt
n.in'. tut
rucl. ffu heiitiutf unU c ire ni
proportion that tho State, amid those
i
Ol
and exi'tiMe ol Puy
Per
TALLIUi
4.7IKI lio
Hureuu ol Stitilifr.1 Cluiiu
prosent circumstances or her nuances, snail
4.4.VI 01
TTCmT-J-V- :
Sh nries of Miiilttry Claim
A.T
bounti ul to tho hcnehjinries ot tnese
'4
'
Clerks in the
olli
ST. CI.AIRVIt.t.F- - OHIO.
l,!l'l 4H funds, ought it sternly to exact of its ofli- Cuiitill:ieul fund ol Slate ollicor.
C'1
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Sitlarius of tiovernur Stmr
in tlie Court Home
rs the more strictly faithful economy and
FF1CE
4I." H'J
malS.-1tSiilurieti of Hlute otliccrs
integrity in due application of them. I do
1:t f'4
Governor's Ciil Cuiiiiiigeul Fund
reports&
ot know
.. that . thore .is tn these
i
Total exCetses iiiOt u. Rev. expenditures 'tll,'UU.4t.U 4? any
evidence of particular looseness oi
,
general
notion, orot accounting, by these officers.
It has been seen, by the the "first
. 'ATTOTtNITT
statement, that the receipts and disburse Hut the occasion is such the highness of
oi'ioI
ments or 1865 arealike
in excel
our prices, the scsle of our expenditures.
over those ol' 1804. This result is to be part
(TTOF.FICR one door Fun ol tha Court Hrtn.e.
he lrrciMilarittc arising trotu those condi
.
u
ly accounted for,
tions and from the heedless pubho opinion
1st. Uv the luot ol. I hut thouch tno rutes
n regard to them all admonish us ot the
of levy were the same, (Im vnhmtlon for taxdom, nay, the necessity of our making
ation wore much larger in 1805 than those this happy change f rom war to peace an
ATTOHNKY A'J? LAW,
of 18(14.
ST. CI.AlRSVIl.l.E, OHIO.
opportunity ot promptly and prayer re- much
were
appropriations
18fi5
2d.
The
of
few
a
doors
uriimirto cotoonant ideas and habits, l
alreet,
Main
PFICR'on Nurtti ide
bifiher than in 1804. This ntut be a
think the legislature ought to investigate
Kal of Marietta .ireel.
reason to the Oenorul Assembly.
and scrutinize, l y committees, or other
7.57
31. The Holdier' Claim
wise, every sccuut nf every officer in all
L.
,
91) passe J throuah tho Tieusury in 18Gj,
he departments ot the government, ana to
jviso and initiate a new system ot eco
Law, and did not in 1861.
& Counselor
4th. The Allotment Fund oN805 ($4.- nomical, though efficient administration of
larc.
617.563 87) is Inrvoly iu exoofn over that is taxes and nuances, which should ln- ol of 1S64 (Js2.:51,4Si) 40) viz: an excess of
Hull Building, a. few doors
u le no ttaco in form, no stain in spirit ol
OFFlCr", Mnwinin
lliiuw.
thoso had morals which tho war nits al
$. 3'J0,()S3 41.
to the collection lit claim"
Mvreil attention
ready spread so widely among our olficers
5th. The So'diers' Rjlit f F.tnd ol 186
(aiiisl Hie Civtirnmrnl for llonniy. back Pay. Puiimoiiis
Pay for lionet or o her niujicrty loai in the service, e. (1.981.466 21) is in excess nf that ovor and people.
1864 ($926.93
43) $1,054,533 78.
With these simple and general proposi
These lare dittorenc;, of oonrst', go very tions, applicable to all other departments,
R H.
fur to explain the aaeregate difference of
well as to our institutions ot Pencvo- Public tliosi-- baUnoes. (low 1'ir they can rueoncilu iiice.
Attorney Law
tn more specific and
I orneced
-the
to thf) excoss,. ia. for them to dctnited statements and recommendations.
Tr. ci.AmsVllJ.F, OHIO.
decide.
Iloro follows a detailed statement of the
FFICE three dnors Kant ol Ilia uourt noure.
vy6
SINKING FUND.
arious Institutions, with rcoouimcndutions
Tho Commissioners of tho Sitikio
for suitable lexislulion.
report the debt of tho State, November 15,
;
OHIO PENITENTIARY.
1865:
of Medicine and Snrtfcrv.
P1
"f TAH resumed the practice
The report of the Directors and Warden
debt
Ite.idenco Fust end of town. Office nt Until Wore Domestic debt
Uili049 of the Ohio Petiiffniary seems to ho satisfac
tory. In addition to the suggestions ol im
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Total funded debt, !toveinlii r IS.
'
. I:t.a()ll.7'il 4? provements, and of amendments to tho law
lust yeur'adebt
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therein contained (which seems to mo propflhowinir a diminution of
vKT.Ol-A.insVILLOHIO.
er, ) I beg leave to add others.
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end
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than punishments. But may not too high
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Upon a consideration of the whole subject,
it seems to roe that with a frank admission
of the extraordinary benefits arising, directly
and indirectly, from these institutions without
tbrir profits (for the
best of them will not bo found, io the long
run, very profitable,) and without treating
this class, or its property, differently from
others the General Assemble? ahoatd undertake a system of proper Vgislatioo,
which should do justice to them and the peo-p'g

s-

Tho suMeot has many andintrinsio difficulties. Tho principle ofooinbinatieos by
all such interests; their unsleeping vigilance ; their great powers ol seducing all authorities, from the County Auditors (who
tax them,! up to tho Congress of tho United
States (which oujrht to regulate them,) by
the littlo thing of a free pass, to self and
family, are by no means to be overlooked as
among them. Perhaps a reasonably severe
penalty against the giving or receiving a
tree pass iu tho case of officers, would be a
good law. I should thind it would be ac
ceptable to the railroad companies, forthey
are really oppressed and tyrannized over in
this way. Whether it would so well suit
the Auditors and Couzrossmcn, is tuoro
doubtful.
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The Committee appointed by tho late
Governor, un lor the authority of tho Act
passed April i.j, 18uj. alter carelul examination and consideration, has made its report. It will be duly submitted to you in a
special message.
I beg leavo to say, that
having, in the first instance, a very dillerent
view of the matter, l am now persuaded
that, ail things considered, this Committee
has decided upon the best course which the
State can now pursue in tho premises. I

commond to tho Guneral Assembly a careful consideration of thisexcollcnt document.
Upon the nuestion of manual labor, in
volved in this subject, I am less clear. Our
reason, experiences and prejudices seem all
at fault iu relation to it. This much, however, is reasonable in my judgment, viz:
that there is no uso in cither colleges or
schools to teach the mere manual dexterities of Agriculture as plowing, hoeing,
spading, chopping, and the rest but it is
the intelligence of the principle to be worked at and wrought out, which this educa
tion is to impart. As much manual I a nor,
at least, must be maintained as will serve
definitely and familiarly to exemplify, illustrate and put into visible practice, with its
results, the scientific truth, new or old, upon
which they must rest.
MILITARY AGENCIES.
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I scarcely

know whit to say, or advise,
regard to our Military Agrncies.
of the war
Supposing that the
would soon put on end to the necessity of
these ogents. and being firmly convinced of
the policy of closing ail war expenditures,
as raniulv as possible, with the war itself.
and of coining immediately and severely
down to a pence establishment, before such
officers and expenditures shall become
notili
chronic through inoro continuance,-ed all these agencies to prepare lor an early
close of their duties, und some of them i
specifically required to do so by the first of
Jauuary. But it now chances that the
Sanitary Commission, whose officers have
IjC'-doing amongst other kindnesses to the
soldiers, tn excellent service, in gratuitously
collecting these claims, has determined to
close out all their business. This misfortuno
(for such it is) has thrown an increased business of this sort upon our Stato agents;
and in several of them their duties of this
kind are greatly increased instead of being
Tho soldiminished, as was anticipated.
diers just at home, in debt, and, many ot
them, uipaid und desperate in their feelings,
as iu their finances are thrown iuto the
traps and under tho devices of a sot ot
shurncrs and swindlers, tho likes and equals
of whom were perhaps never seen upon the
earth before; God grant they never may
again. 1 mean the claim agents ot our
1 know very
chif-cities of rendezvous.
ell how unjust and imprudcnt.,as a general
truth, is all broad denunciation ot whole
classes. Aud I know, and take pleasure in
stating, that there ore many very honorable
exceptions to this character amongst this
profession ot brokers.
Meantime, unless Congress or the States
o somothimz lot our utit'ortunute volunteers,
their fates, under the influence and control
ot theso private agents, are plain enough.
Uougress, whose sole business it is, seems to
be occupied with what it may consider more
important und grander schemes of useful
ness to tho world, U not to their country.
This makes it necessary for Ohio, even
undjr the unjust weight of her other loads
of taxes, borne for the general or nationa- ul wcllare, to see that some plan is devised
and put promptly in execution to remedy
those evils.
If. therefore, any legislative action shall
follow this recommendation, great care and
witc'a.Tl ought to bo used, to prevent our
wn agvnts from committing these lrauds,
which they arc called into power to prevent.
1

Now Series-Vo- l.

and is, therefore, not in consonance with our
past national habits and iuititutions. To
these allegations, we may only reply : First,
that, if other largo classes of claimants tip-o- n
cor bounty and jo slice, can be better, or
alone, provided for in the manner, the unavoidable exclusion of tho class in question
is no objection to the plao ; because, we are
bound to do all the pood to all the classes,
which wo can do. And, if the obligation
really exists towards the unmarried, we
should be doing them an injustice by neglecting it, for a reason not pertinent to
theirs, but to another esse. Tne true rule
is, to do the best we can tor each class,
according to the circumstances and capabilities which appertain to each
If married men cannot be provided for, in a public Soldiers' Home, we must devise some
other and, lor them, better system of support Secondly, the appsreut disregard of
the feelincrs oV the pensioner, is merely apparent. The fact of the same relationship
between the person and the Government,
will in reality exist just as much, it he lives
in privato at home, or with his origiual
friends, as it would in a public institution.
And my own opinion is, that tbi dependence is all the more obvious and painful
than that of the public form. It is more
obvious and direct in its bearing upon tho
individual because everybody who is near
him in private life will see and know bis
stipendiary support. It is more painful for
that reason, and also, becauso be will not
by the
bn braced against his humiliation,
rnjirit iu curjit, ol the limny aociates who
surround him in the public institution and
by the praises of it, which the visitors will
bestow in their hearing or through the press.
Retrenchment in our enormous expenses
is indeed an especial desire of mine. But
here, as in our Benevolent Institutions, is
not the place for false economy. And that
the economy is false, let any man who may
be frightened at the numbers of these Soldiers' Homes, and the consequent startling
sums necessary in the aggregate to maintain
them, propose his alternative sohems for
their relief or support. Let trim calculate
and show his own comparative expenditures,
by other plans.
Would he divide thetn
s
for economy?
among the county
Divuion doe not extinguish the quantify
divided. Would he bide them away io
private life, to subsist as they may on private
charity? Concealment doeenot suppressan
evil. It were as wise so to scatter and conceal, in the general mass, the inmates of
hospitals. P'or, be it rememtho small-pobered, that theso vices of your volunteer
paupers (mnde so by your neglect) would
be as contagious, too, as fhut disease. As
already suggested, that evil will reappear,
in spite ot your closed eyes, and with horrid increase of your taxes, at all the centers
of misery and crime. It is no economy- -it
to undertake
is downright extravagance
to support iarge classes of beneficiaries upon retail instead of wholesale principles. I
trust, then, 'the General Assembly will found
this noble institution of benevolence and of
justice, wisely and generously.
poor-house-

STATE TREASURER.

THE ARREST OF

After stating the facts and circurustanco
connected with the - arrest, of Dr. G.. . .
Dorsey, and discussing and defending at
great length his course iu rel'crtCce thereto,
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tninly never Ititendod to become "vested
rights," so as to preclude the State, even
in the act of their institution, horn attaching such directions and conditions to them
as tho interests of the State itself, in tha
judgment of the Legislature,
might
re- , ,
..
:
u
ciiiinirvr, ouoii an moa oi vested
offices,
rights in
to be concluded by k trial
by jury, or a sentence of a court, has never
into practice in this Stato or country,
Jone
argument were neoev.ary npon this
point, an overwhelming answer may he found
in the 6th section of Article X. "Justices
of the 1'eace, and county and township officers, may bfl removed in nch manner and
? )mcrild Im law."
for snch cases as
Now it is not pretended, that this is ex press
authority for this removal ; neithor is it denied that this inclusion of all others officers
might be fairly interpreted, as an exclusion
of all ethers, if there existed any general
principle ot riyiit to be invaded by such an
exception.
But what it does prove is this:
That, inasmuch as iho Bill of Rights is of
universal application, this authority, mm- manly to deprive any man or tits office,
proves thit this section of that biil does not
T
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has never been and can never be a Republic unless her people will aooommodate
as to be born again and of entirely different
parentage.
She, with all ber lister Republics of South America, has been from the
beginning uninterruptedly a mest violent,
bloody, incendiary anarchy. She has continually injured all" nations with which she
has held communication,
has ruthlessly
ruined and oppressed her own people and
Government, and has brought disgrace alike'
upon the sacred name of Republican liberty and of human nature. The Governor ia
opposed to going to war with France, or to
menace and bully her in behalf of Mexico.
ico

Reminiscence of Abraham
Lincoln.
[From

A

the New York Evening

may not

that Preiident Lincoln was an applicant for
the Lsnd Office at Washington.
He had
Just finished his term in the House of Rep- -

'

resentatives. and not having been as
refer to otoes.
as ho could wish in establishing ,
Upon the second point, it docs seem to
mo very clear, that the words "judicial business, he resolved upon making a'n applipotrtf" wore not intended to, nor do npeea-- cation to the President. Before doing se,
nave the wide signification claimed for he addressed a letter to Willian Nelson, of
Nsw Vork State, bis former associate in the
them. Neither is it apparent to my understanding that every exercise of judgment House, which, with Judo Nelson's reply,
or conclusion as to facts or law makes the we are permitted to copy:
SftiTxar-iKt.p-,
lu.-- Jane, 5, 181'J
"Ifiecr who exerts it a judfta or a ceurt.
Nor, yet more specifically, ii t I believe that
Dear Shi:-- Would you not as soon that
this act of the Governor, Auditor and I should have the General Land Office aa
Comptroller, in this particu'arcaf-eIf you Would, write
did make any other iliinoisan?
us to usurp the functions of a court. Our tne to (hat effoct at Washington, where I
l iws and enstoms, from their beiinninzs, are
shall be soon. No time to lose. Yours ia
full o these instances of dicretionary power
A LINCOLN.
Hon. W. NELSON.
in nffioers, who are not judges.
The remaining points are unre difficult.
REPLY.
Can the General Assembly, itself a creation
PEEKSKILL June 9. 1849.
of tho Constitution, take summary power
In answer, my dear sir. I ssy to you in alf
over the existence and tenure of an office, randor, that I not enly would as
soon you
which, like itself, expressly derives its au- should besrpointed to the office as any
other
thority and term from the same source? Ail linnotsan, fcut should greatly preler you
to
I shall say upon that question is, that these any other person I can now think of, from
creations ure like the stars, digering in their whatever quart, rof the Union he may hail,
magnitude ; and that in these differences tho because in my heart 1 believe you
"honest,
Constitution did not merely create the Gen- capable aud faithful to tho Constitution,"
eral Assembly a very superior, and tha and I know that if faithful and efficient serTreasurer of State a very inferior power, vices in the Whig cause daring the late
but in many essential regards it gave the struggle give
merit to any one, none can
former pywer over the latter and subordirightfully claim a greater share than yournated this to that. This, too, is in the nature self: and I take it npon myself to say
that
and of the essence cf tho two grants the su- if I had the disposal of f ile patronage
otthe
preme legislative power of the whole State Home Depart ment, (I believe the.iLand
Department of the Government, and a mi- Office is in tha' department,) I sbouljfurth-wit- h
nor branch of the State Executive
its
say to Mr. i'oung. "Sir, the publio
Treasury.
good ba no further need of your services id
In giving the proper cmtruction to this th- Lind Odicj ;'' and to Abraham Lincoln,'
24th Section of Articio III, it must be re- " Walk in, sir, and take charge ufibat ofmembered, that, lime out of mind, the fice. "
courts, against the grammatical powers of
WM. NELSON.
these auxiliaries,
have repeatedly
held
HON. A LINCOLN.
"may'' to mean "shall"' that is, as not being permis-iv- e
but imperative in its sense.
Sensible.
If this be the construction in this instance,
is astonishing how sensible some peo';
then our whole argument is concluded, and pieIt tall ; but still more astonishing
how
asainst thia statute. This constructions tew follow out the views enunciated by an
would make the trial by "impeachment' as exchange:
toe sole mode of dispossessing these defaultBy taking your home paper, you encouring "Officers of State" of their powers to
home enterprise.
do wroni in office. I do not know that 1 ageYou
get information concerning affairs ia
Could, if I would, by pntraeting this docuyour own ommunity. which yon txiuld not
ment already much too long, satisfactorily get through
a paper from abrusd.
remove these doubts. But I take occasion
It is the medium throash which you adto cuution the General Assembly net too vertise
la the world the nature of the busihastily to ad pt a construction which deness in which you are engaged; thus bringprives it of this authority. If you will only ing
it to the knowledge of hundreds who
consider all tho consequences of leaving in would
otherwise know nothing of it. .
.
office a Treasurer, who shall have been deThrough its columns you gain a knowledge
tected in the embezzlement or theft of the of the business enterprise of
other men, of
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